March 2009 Website Newsletter
To check out our website and all the fun pieces
please use the menu bar to the left of this Newsletter.
`Flip & Fumble.`

Easter Tea Party

Flip the bunny is a gift in
your goodie bag. Fumble can be ordered by
participants only..

We are going to hold a Mail Only
Tea Party this Easter. Each
Participant will receive a `Gift Bag`
Containing an illustration by Deb, a
Mohair bear and `Flip` the
dollshouse bunny pictured right.
Participants will be able to partake
In four games for which prizes will
be awarded.
`Fumble` pictured right is a three inch Deb`s Lil Gem bear. He is
only available to those who participate in the Tea party.
All applications for the Tea Party must be received by 25th March.

Convention 2009
The airline ticket prices are quite reasonable these days so it’s a
good time to consider booking your Convention flight tickets.
September 25,26 and 27th…. Tampa, Florida.

Fairies
November Fairy

September Fairy

February Fairy

These are the last of the `Fairy Collection`. They each measure
3.75 inches and are limited to 50 pieces.

`Eggy` is 3.75 inches and limited
to 75. He is a `flump dumpy` style
bear.
Winners of the dragon naming
Contest
We chose `Carnation` for the
Mothers Day dragon and
`Scrambles` for the Easter egg
bear. Michelle and Sharmini you
will be receiving the dragon you
that you named as a prize but they
are not in until end of March.

Dappled Dragons
Carnation
The dragons have not yet
Arrived but are due in during the
next few weeks. I love the wool
felt because the colors are so
strong. Their heads, hands and
feet are all made from ultrasuede.
They are each limited to 100
Pieces and measure 3.75
inches.

Lucky

Scrambles

Megan

Tiggy

Boots
Truly Scrumptious

All of these pieces
from Jan 2009
Are now sold out from
our offices.

Little Pretty

Scarlet

Sassy Sally

Tea Party: Easter 2009
I would like to participate and receive the
`Goodie bag`. The cost is $45.00 USA or £32 in
the UK .
I would also like to receive `Fumble` the
exclusive Tea Party Little Gem. Additional Cost
is $40.00 USA or £29 in the UK

Name…………………………Member #............
Address…………………………………………..
…………………………………………………....
Email……………………………………………..
Credit card #……………………………………..
Expiration date…………………………………..
Or send a check to:
In the USA:
DCAD Tea Party
1435 E. Venice Ave, Unit 104, PMB 242
Venice, FL 34292

In the UK:
DCAD (Europe) Ltd. Tea Party
PO Box 3198
Littlehampton, W. Sussex BN16 1WF
Credit card payments will be run in USD currency as we don’t have credit card facilities in the UK

